
TRAIT Assessment of 
Personality

Does it work?
If so, how well?
…and what for?



A Trait test
(i.e., personality assessment)
for you to take and score

• Please indicate how descriptive each personality 
characteristic is of you.”

1:  Never or Almost Never True
2:  Usually Not True
3:  Often Not True
4:  As Often True as Untrue
5:  Often True
6:  Usually True
7:  Always or Almost Always True



Items to rate
1. Self-reliant 6. Shy 11. Strong 

personality
16. 
Sympathetic

2. Yielding 7. Athletic 12. Loyal 17. Has 
leadership 
abilities

3. Defends 
own beliefs

8. Affectionate 13. Forceful 18. Sensitive 
to the needs of 
others

4. Cheerful 9. Assertive 14. Feminine 19. Willing to 
take risks

5. Independent 10. Flatterable 15. Analytical 20. 
Understanding



So what kind of test
do you think this is?

What aspects) of personality are being 
measured, i.e., assessed?



AMY WINEHOUSE
Stronger Than Me

You should be stronger than me
You been here 7 years longer than me
Don't you know you're supposed to be the man,
Not pal in comparison to who you think I am,

You always wanna talk it through - I don't care!
I always have to comfort you when I'm there
But that's what I need you to do - stroke my hair!
Cos' I've forgotten all of young love's joy,
Feel like a lady, but you my lady boy,

You should be stronger than me,
But instead you're longer than frozen turkey,
Why'd you always put me in control?
All I need is for my man to live up to his role,
Always wanna talk it through- I'm ok,
Always have to comfort you every day,
But that's what I need you to do - are you gay?

Cause I've forgotten all of young love's joy
Feel like a lady, and you my lady boy

He said 'the respect I made you earn - 
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‘cause I've forgotten all of young love's joy,
Feel like a lady, but you my lady boy,

You should be stronger than me,
But instead you're longer than frozen turkey,
Why'd you always put me in control?
All I need is for my man to live up to his role,
Always wanna talk it through- I'm ok,
Always have to comfort you every day,
But that's what I need you to do - are you gay?

Cause I've forgotten all of young love's joy
Feel like a lady, and you my lady boy
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Sounds as if you're reading from some other tired 
script

I'm not gonna meet your mother anytime
I just wanna rip your body over mine
So tell me why you think that's a crime

I've forgotten all of young love's joy
Feel like a lady, and you my lady boy

You should be stronger than me
You should be stronger than me
You should be stronger than me



Scoring
• Scale 1: average odd items
• Scale 2:average even items
• Scale 3: (Scale 1) score – (Scale 2 score)



Scoring the BSRI:
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BSRI example traditional traditional
Item
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
total
average

Masculinity Femininity
5 3
4 2
7 4
5 3
4 2
7 4
5 3
4 2
7 4
5 3
48 27
4.8 2.7



Implications of your scores
• What’s usual for students
• What’s most adaptive?
• Does sexrole stereotypy imply sexual 

preference?
• Should you change your plans for Saturday night?



Sandra Bem's research, findings

• Validation of the BSRI (Bem & Lenny)
• Choice: 1 of 3 activities
• 40 “triads” of activities to choose from…

• Activity 1:
• stereotypically feminine (e.g., petting a kitten)

• Activity 2:
• stereotypically masculine (e.g., sawing a board)

• Activity 3: 
• neutral activity (e.g., peeling orange)



Bem & Lenny’s manipulation(s)

• BSRI category
• Masculine

• Males
• Females

• Feminine
• Males
• Females

• Androgynous
• Males
• Females

• Payment for different activities



Bem & Lenny’s findings
• Gender doesn’t matter much
• Sexrole stereotypy does
• Adherence to sex roles is not that 

adaptive
• Androgyny is!



Trait methods of assessing 
personality
• Single factor instruments
• Multiple factor instruments

• A bunch of single-factor instruments 
shoved together?



Example of single factor instrument: 
GAS (newer, less sexist language?)

• GAS:  Global Assessment Scale 
• Axis V of the DSM-IV)
• Clinician completes
• 10 ranges of functioning, 2 components to score:

• Symptom severity
• Functioning

• For “current period”
• (often highest symptom severity and lowest function in past 

week)



10 10-point ranges
• 100 - 91: Superior functioning in a wide range of 

activities, life's problems never seem to get out of hand, 
is sought out by others because of his or her many 
positive qualities. No symptoms.

• 90 - 81: Absent or minimal symptoms (e.g., mild anxiety 
before an exam), good functioning in all areas, 
interested and involved in a wide range of activities, 
socially effective, generally satisfied with life, no more 
than everyday problems or concerns (e.g., an 
occasional argument with family members).



More GAS
• 80 - 71: If symptoms are present, they are transient and 

expectable reactions to psychosocial stressors (e.g., difficulty 
concentrating after family argument); no more than slight 
impairment in social, occupational, or school functioning (e.g., 
temporarily falling behind in schoolwork).

• 70 - 61: Some mild symptoms (e.g., depressive mood and mild 
insomnia) OR some difficulty in social, occupational, or school 
functioning (e.g., occasional truancy, or theft within the 
household), but generally functioning pretty well, has some 
meaningful interpersonal relationships.



Yet more GAS

• 60 - 51: Moderate symptoms (e.g., flat affect and 
circumstantial speech, occasional panic attacks) OR 
moderate difficulty in social, occupational, or school 
functioning (e.g., few friends, conflicts with peers or co-
workers).

• 50 - 41: Serious symptoms (e.g., suicidal ideation, 
severe obsessional rituals, frequent shoplifting OR any 
serious impairment in social, occupational, or school 
functioning (e.g., no friends, unable to keep a job).



• 40 - 31: Some impairment in reality testing or 
communication (e.g., speech is at times illogical, 
obscure, or irrelevant) OR major impairment in 
several areas, such as work or school, family 
relations, judgment, thinking, or mood (e.g., 
depressed man avoids friends, neglects family, and is 
unable to work; child frequently feats up younger 
children, is defiant at home, and is failing at school).

• 30 - 21: Behavior is considerably influenced by 
delusions or hallucinations OR serious impairment in 
communication or judgment (e.g., sometimes 
incoherent, acts grossly inappropriately, suicidal 
preoccupation) OR inability to function in almost all 
areas (e.g., stays in bed all day; no job, home, or 
friends).



• 20 - 11: Some danger of hurting self or others (e.g., 
suicide attempts without clear expectations of death; 
frequently violent; manic excitement) OR 
occasionally fails to maintain minimal personal 
hygiene (e.g., smears feces) OR gross impairment 
in communication (e.g., largely incoherent or mute).

• 10 -  1: Persistent danger of severely hurting self or 
others (e.g., recurrent violence) OR persistent 
inability to maintain minimal personal hygiene OR 
serious suicidal act with clear expectation of death.

• 0: Inadequate information.



Recommended steps in setting a 
GAS score
1. Start at top, evaluate each range: “Is either 

symptom severity or functioning worse than is 
indicated in the range?” Stop when range is 
worse for both symptoms and functioning.

2. Next range should be too severe on both 
symptom severity and functioning.

3. Select number within range according to 
whether individual is functioning at upper or 
lower end of range.



Just a few of the many multi-factor 
Trait instruments ...

• BSRI (Bem Sex Role Inventory)

• MMPI-2 (Minnesota Multiphasic Personality 
Inventory)
• now in its second major edition

• CPI  (California Personality Inventory)



Methods of Trait test administration

• Interview (structured)
• paper-and-pencil
• computer



Criteria for judging 
personality assessments
• Reliability

• Inter-judge
• Test-retest
• Inter-item

• Validity
• Face
• Concurrent criterion
• Predictive criterion
• Discriminative

• Cost-effectiveness



Quantitative criteria: the 
Correlation Coefficient



What correlations look like



Reliabilities I have known…
• Inter-judge reliability

• (also called inter-rater reliability)
• How reliability is quantified

• percent agreement between judges
• correlations between judges’ scores, e.g., GAS
• inter-class correlation coefficient

• e.g., for GAS, .76
• kappa coefficients (statistically complex but good!)



What do test-retest reliability 
scores look like?
• Hypnotic Susceptibility over 25 years 

• after 10 yr:  .64
• after 15 yr:  .82
• after 25 yr:  .71

• Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (WAIS)
• full-scale:   .73
• verbal IQ:   .70
• performance IQ:  .57

• Traditional personality coefficients
• .40 to .60 for 2-25 years (Allport & Vernon, 1931, "Study of 

Values")



Should, does, test-retest reliability 
change with age?
• Roberts & DelVecchio (2000)
• 152 longitudinal studies
• 3,217 test -retest correlation coefficients
• Trait consistency increased from childhood to mature 

age (test-retest interval:  6.7 years):
• Childhood: .31
• College:  .54
• Age 30:  .64
• Age 50-70: .74



Inter-item reliability
• Agreement among responses to items that are 

all include in the same factor of the personality 
test

• Example:
• Are ratings for “Defends own beliefs,” “Assertive,”  

and other masculinity similar?
• Average correlation between items…



Validities I have known
• Face validity

• Sometimes called “Content Validity”
• Concurrent criterion validity
• Predictive criterion validity



Face (content) validity
• Item 53 on "AUPI:"  Which is truer:

• a.  "I often have terrible thoughts and want to do 
terrible things and should be locked up in a mental 
hospital."

• vs.
• b.  "I like things"

• Also: Carrots!



Concurrent criterion validity
e.g., Introversion / Extraversion, sexual behavior, & STD risks



Concurrent criterion validity
e.g., Introversion / Extraversion, sexual behavior, & 

STD risks



Predictive criterion validity
• Walter Mischel’s Peace Corps Volunteer - Nigeria study
• Purpose
• Method

• Participants: 41 (28 male, 13 female) Peace Corps volunteers 
assigned to teach in Nigeria

• Procedure
• test for 2 months at Harvard in training

• Results
• Pearson r w/1-year composite rating by supervisor



Findings of Mischel’s study?



Findings of Mischel’s study!


